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Exclusive
Tim Langdcll revicwfi ihu

48K Lynx from Campule

12.

BBC assembler
Can you assemble machine
code? Garelh Jones shows
you how lo make ihe mosi
ofyourBBC assembler on

Spectrum unlfile

Dragon Data
The future of Ihe Dragon.

Diwid Kelly travels lo

Swansea lo talk to Tony
Clarke, miinagine director

of Drilgon Data. Sec page

Vic20Starflghter
How many enemy siarihips

can you dt'slroy before

being overwiielmed?
Find out in Terence
Wilson's new game for the

News Desk

Sony launches micro-drive
SONY

i"Pi';

drive in the UK,
Priced ul £23S. the no

(Jtive could become nn indu.-

try standard. It npcrales witi

discs devcloptd by Sony ii

Japan. The sinyle-den^ily dis

TJie diiuhle-deti'.if

;!- per in

nia&t'-sloragc promised by [he

Sinclair micro-drive. Quite
how successful the Sony disc

Micro-drive
awaits
application
THE new Sony £2J5 micro-

flcippy disc dnvc is capable of
storing apptoximalely four

However, before ihc Sony
system cun be applied lo any
of the big-«-lling microcompu-
leri. controlleis must be de-

These disc interfaces allow

Ihe computer
ion fron

operationIhe

Already Hewleit-Pac

has produced such a un
enable the Sony drive ti

used with its range o(

personal computers.

Acorn Computers is e

mmp

iragon Data curi

no plans to adopt

drive for its mici

Clarke. Dragon's
director, explained:

'

indi disc drive Dr
launch next Spring w

Continued
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Free read era anlii

or aell a computer.
Ring 01-930 32E6
us IhB iWtalla.

and give

ecMan BacKgsKimon onellc

Conllnued on page 32
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CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
The very best in machine code for

Spectrum and ZX81

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
(Depi PCW)

15 Rous Road, Buckhurst Hill

Essex IG9 6BL, England

NEED MORE ZX81 MEMORY?
WHY WAIT ANY LONGER, WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THE BEST 16K RAM PACK
AVAILABLE NOW FROM GROUND CONTROL? Built to high-quality standards using a unique design
of custom moulded plastic case and gold-plated edge connector, the RAM PACK clips on to the

ZX81 tightly, ensunng no "wobble" or disconnection problems, A switchable keyboard sounder is

available inside the case as an extra, enabling taster entry of programs from the keyboard and less

eyestrain, due to the decreased amount ot time necessary referring to the screen to verify data entry.

The sounder operates in fast mode and gives a beep every time a key is pressed. The RAM PACK is

memory mapped from 16384 to 32767, the same as the Sinclair 16K RAM.

PRICES. All inclusive for UK.

16KRAMPACK(S) £24.95

16KRAMPACK £19,95
European postage add C2, Others add £5, Mail order only.

Please make cheques, etc, payable to GROUND CONTROL
and send with orders to: Dept POC

Ground Control
Alfreds Avenue

^//—-wy^ m Hulibridge

Essex SS5 6LT
ENGLAND

Telephone No: 0702 230324. 10 am to 6 pm

Same-flay despalcti for cash, P.O. or crsdil card

orders, live days toi cheques. Access and Bar-

claycard accepled
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Copyright is an issue which seems tc

recur with increasing regularity in the

Over the past few months, a grow-

ing of progra
popular books

and tv series such as the Hilcl^hiker's

Guide Io the Galaxy. Unless permis-

sion has been obtained from Ihs au-
thor and/or publishers, such programs
are breaches of copyright.

Little action has been taken so 1:

mainly, I suspect, because most a

thors and publishers are unaware thai

these programs exist.

Software companies who v

base programs around books and
films must obtain permission first.

While on the subject of copyright,

there has al '
' "

number of software libraries. Many ol

these libraries, which h
about E:i a time, pay no royalties Io the

authors of these programs.
Irrespective ol the legal position,

software libraries should be morally

obligated to pay royalties (preferably

at least 20 percent) to program s

thors. Even the public liook lending

libraries have finally agreed to this

principle.

agalnat Ih

Find out in IMi:

slle Strike — a new game tor 16K ZX81
by David LawTence.
Other features next week Inclui

look Bi the musical abilities ol the t

Vlc20 and Dragon 3!. Jon Chambers

aees how Ihey measure up io Mozart
and Beethoven,
Also next week, Colin McCormick

presents a machine code monitor lor

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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7 LEVELS. RAPID FIRING, LASER SHIELD, MOTHER SHIP
HE-FUELLING. SMART BOMBS, 3 WAVES, HIGH SCORE
SPECTRUM VERSION HAS SOUND AMD GRAPHICS ONLY
M,50. FOR SPECTRUM OR 16KZX81 P C.W "ONE OF THE
BEST SINCLAIR GAMES VET' Y C. THE ACTION IS FAST,

"

AND NOW SPECTRUM SCRAMBLE
'CONDITION RED'', M.CODE ACTION, 8 DIRECTIONAL
KEYS, MISSILES. FUEL DUMPS. METEORS, USER
GRAPHICS, SOUND. MOVE, FIRE AND BOMB AT THE SAME
TIME HIGH SCORE, FAST ACTION AND DELIVERY. £*.9S

ZXBl CONDITION RED". ZXBl VERSION. MOVE UP DOWN,
FIRE LASERS. FAST M'CODE. HIGH SCORE TABLE. BY

ARCADE GAMES FOR ZXSI USERS. C3,95,

DRAGON, ZXBl, SPECTRUM PROGRAMS WANTED

WORK FORCE, 140, WILSDEN AVENUE, LUTON,
BEDS.

H^^^^^^E^^^V

iiWr'M

mfeshi^^^^^^^^^^

mMmm^mi
SPECTRUM- ZX81

GROUND ATTACK
Survival rs Oie lame of the i,-

Vnur mission IS to pJat you

GROUND ATTACK is mntt

r spaceship through to

or48KSoei:trjmE5 95

NEW! ZX81-C0MPILER

CAMES PACK 1 FiHiUBtic uiluii lwi<iiinev.neaH«50Kllt

B, - =„„^ „»

1 , ., /DHF r

SilvcrsottLtn. 3D Orange Street, LONDON WC2H7ED



Sharp products and
profits increased

profilsfor I9R3.

Sellinfiai £17;

hiisMfi; Rum. ,

. ihc MZ-7(KI

Sinclair

Joysticks for

Spectrum
SINCLAIR is 1.1 prnducL- it^

own joystick for Ihe Speclrum

The device will plug imo the

edge connector on ihe Spec-

trum and is of the switching

Sony micro-drive

us dboul 180 Out

n opi rating svslem

the Sonv driveb iiould tint

application with ihi; Sincl^ii

rum Although j flop

much faster than Ihe Simljii

wi!! revolu

the price Our r

tioniw ina!i!.!.totage ihi

At £23^ for Ihe <iisc drive

plus abou) Utll for the opeial

ing system the Sony micro-

floppy would offer «7K of

slarage,

ia NOVEMBER 1982

computer, priced at £85, At
about fA9P. the MZ-SSIW has

I28K Ritm and single disc

5.IKKI MZ-iiiKis

Both of the other M
teis are available ir

the MZ-SIA at £f4<

MZ-aOB at £1.034

panese company has

Cromemco launches
new system for £1100
CROMEMCO'S
Computer is schedule

on sale in the UK by th

December.

supplied with integral 12in

green screen monitor. bu(

without keyboard, for £795, A

a SW-inch floppy disc drive

daisy-wheel printer is £565.

With a 25 K 8(1 chaiacier

display. 2(1 function keys, four

character sets lihree text, one
graphical, and capable of run-

ning CDOS (Cromemco 's CP'

MR software .(mpalibic .^vs-

The Personal Computer will

be marketed in the UK as the

CUl SuperPak. This option in-

cludes the Cin unit, keyboard,

single disc drive and three

software packages. The soft-

ware packs are the Cromemcn
Wotd Processing Pack. 32K
Structured Basic and Financial

Spreadsheet calculator. The
CIO Superpak will cost £1<I95
' Ijke the rest of Cromemco's
range of microcomputer sys-

tems, the Personal Computer
will be availahle from usual

UK importers including. Mic

rocenlre Ltd. 30 Dundus
Street, Edinburgh and Comart
Ltd, St Neois, Cambridge

Plans for
50 more
IT Centres

are now proposed Of ihi

first plBnn..d m 19S1 27

Qpei^tion and 32 mon

Dragon Users
Group
L\LR\OM iih l.u\v J

niscd by Dngnn themselies

and will publish its first free

users newsletter btforc the

end of the year. The issui will

Teletext on
BBC micro
In January
ACORN has begun manufi

lure of its teletext adaptor far

the BBC microcomputer.

The receiver will only be for

use with the BBC Model B
machine and will take the form

of a hardware/software c

binalion. It will eonverl

computer to access the tele

system and down-load tele-

soflwaie at a rate of IISK per

The adaptor has two parts; a

IMHi bus and a plug-in
"

which must be fitted int

mpletf

early Ji

Competition
winners

ROY Butterfield of Kcighley,

d Ki-iin Kirkland s Oob-
Sjrden Peter Di
;s and Lidderi and



NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
16K SOFTWARE FOR

SINCLAIR ZX81 AND SPECTRUM
3D SPECTRAL MAZE

SECRET VALLEY

TIME BANDITS

THE GREAT WESTERN

NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
12 WHITE BROOM ROAD, WARNERS END
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD, HERTS, HP1 3PU

KEIVIPSTON (MICRO)
ELECTRONICS
PRICE BREAKTHROUGH!

SPECTRUM JOYSTICK complele with interface

and full inslructlons for use in basic. £19.50 IncVAT

ZX81
KLIK-KEYBOARD

\M VAT

NEW! ZX81 AUTO REPEAT MODULE £6.50

ZX SPECTRUM PPI PORT E16.50

ZX TWO-SLOT MOTHERBOARD £16.95

ZX STACKABLE CONNECTOR E5.50

SEE US AT THE NORTHERN COMPUTER FAIR
25-27 NOVEMBER

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS
Cheques/Postal orders made payable to:

KEMPSTON (MICRO) ELECTRONICS
1 BOA Bedford Road
Kempston, Bedford

MK42 8BL. Tel: 0234 B52997

itage Del.

GEMINI
SOFTWARE

ZX81(16K) SPECTRUM (48K)

STARTREK

Features an S >: S Galaxy, tQngixis an SiarOasas

range scans, Torpedoe ana Phasefs, Compulef

PLUS Normal or Hypari
energy level.

Galaxy Map: keep track lavB Baer
Iwnareth

Visual arsplayolEnterp

Visual display ol pholor

Messagflst'omcowr-ra

5 levels or play. ArKlmiH h more.

Cassette pluBlullinslnictiona.

«ei M.95
5(>ectrurn £S.gS(i»loj ard sound loc

Sae (or othar programs.

GEMINI SOFTWARE

XAVIERSINE
HIGH RESOLUTION PLANNERS for the

SPECTRUM
and Ihe

DRAGON/TRS 80
Featuring full screen — 356 x 192

ONLY £3.00 including postage

PLEASE STATE WHICH COMPUTER

XAVIERSINE
SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

PONTOON; Play against the machine, the Banker.

* Gambling
* Reshuffle at Pontoon
* Fuil graphic display

With STAKEOUT: A fruit macfilne.

* Nudge. * Hoid. * Cancel HDid £4.00

CHARACTER PROCESSOR
This is not just a generator, this is a processor. The
program ailows the user to: Buiid, Alter, Rotate,

Invert, Move and Exchange as well as Selective

Saving, Verify and Loading. £3.50.

AN prices include postage and packing
Cheques payable to Xaviersine

C!
POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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THE WORKING THE WORKING 1

SPECTRUM
A LIBRARY OF PRACTICAL SUBROUTINES

SPECTRUM
A UaeARV Of PRACTICAL 1

SUBROUTINES Al^D PROGRAMS

»^ 1
AND PROGRAMS f-t-.i- .n 1

By David Lawrence fli^ I
The WO'klng Spectrum is baseti on a collecllon at solid, sophisll-

^*e^ 1
caled programs in areas such as data slorage. finance, calcuialion,

gracnics. household managemeni and educalion, DAVID LAWRENCE 1
TTiere is also a cfiapler ol uliiily rouUnes including a Basic rBnumber-

ing program wMicli can handle GOTOs and GOSUBs

Each ol the programs is eiplained In detail, line by line And each ol

Ihe programs is buiil up om ol general purpose subroLtines and '~p:^^7.,7^:7c^,7i<7v^:::nTs^,^
—

programs you need id write

Advanced programming techniques Spring oul ol the discussions

programming skills bul also to leave you wilh a wide range ot practical

applications programs which might othenwise only Oe available W
those prepared to buy casseites or inose capable o( writing substantial

programs lor themselves

SignM ...
PIMM makfl your chcfluas cayabla to SunahirlB BOOKS. 1

EKpen or novice ~ whatever your enperience, you will lind this Ihe B^ HoOh""" °[S^™iB^I^'b l^l'To^'li'w™
most usehjl and valuable book lor Itie Spectrum.

^"1 _ »-—M..---W'-., [j

FINANCIAL MODELLING ZX SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
CASH FLOW FORECAST SUPERDRAWie E5.QQ SUPEHVIEW43 £5.00

BUDGETTING List Dl Features List ol Features

• 16K Spectrum graphics • 48K Spectrum personal

pack viewdata
13 columns

number ot rows dependent on memory
used

• F"" ^^™" "'S"^ ^^soiu- , p,g, „eation with tnpv-
lion colour

jju, Qjfjuf

• La^rge^alphabet fa'cility • Large alphabet option

• Pictures saved on cas- • 48 lull screen two colour

Row and column arithmatic setle pages OR

ind- % calculation • ^o™'": "slit'e show" , 24 ,,„ ,,,g,, „„ ,oiou,

• Menu driven, easy to
^^^^^Each row on screen if needed

Printout for columns wanted operate, crash prooled • RanHorn page recall

• Documented to usual • Continuous page relate

Extensive manual
high Video Software « Print option

• Demonstration slide • Full operating manual to

For SPECTRUM 48K only 5f,ow otir usual standard

• Audio commentary on • Audio commentary on

reverse of cassette reverse ol cassette

£40.00 incl.
VIDEO SOFTWARE LTD

C.P.S.
Stone Lane Kinver, Stourbridge,

West Midlands, DY7 6EQ

14Britton Street Prices include VAT. P&P Immediate delivery.

London EC1MSNQ

• NOVEMBER ,»,



Starfighter

atiermaih q1

iGalaclic Feaeralion tias broken up. Irdi-

vfdual slar systems have set themselves

UC as mini empifes. Communi
different teaches ot Ihe galaxy

broken down,
Bom on the planet Deneb, you grew up
the shadow of a tyrannical warlord, Bui.



^U*l :S2=JSS7S 17-30720 :C0=36S73t

JKEV'l ,l';!DeFFNR':Xl = lHT<RND';l>*X+l?
HIT "3" :Fi3RI = lTO20aiH=FNR(439>+7724:
t.45!pi;ih'Ert*V.FNRi:S)iHEHT:K=79ie
IRI=7702TO7723nPOKEI.l60!POKEl*V,li

pgKEI+46£.lS0:POKEI+V->-462,l:HEXT
5 FORI=7724T0S142STEP22 iPOKEI ,160 :POKEI

+V,1 iPOKEH-21 , 160 [P0KE1+V+2J , I iNEXT iTI»"
"000000"
6 N=llC=FNR<439)+7724:lFPEEKCC>=

160THEH6
7 PRINT"aSriMEi"RIGHT*<TI».3>;"

SCORE l"SC
f»=PEEK' 197> :lFFi=640R<R<>17HNDH'C>33nND
-23RHDfl<>3aFlNDR<;>37>THEH30
lFFNRi30<:'lTHEN12

1 K-'FNRc439 1+7724 :IFPEEK';K>=160THEH1Q
, POKEK,'12:POK.EK+V.FNR<5>+1
I IFfl=37THEN33
i lFH=17fiHDPEEK'::^-22> = 16aTHEN3a
1 IFfl=33fiNDPEEK(J^*6S>-lS0THEM3e

15 IFfi=29flNOPEEK';K-l)=-lS0THEH30
R=3eRMDPE£K(W+3>=ie0THEN30

20 1

21 IFfi-30THEhlX=>i+l
22 POKEB,32;PCIKEE+l,32!POKEB+2,32iP0KEB

+22,32lPOKEB*24.32lPQKEB+44,32iP0KEB*45j32
23 P0KEB+4S,32lB=K
24 IFPEEK<BJ=420RPeEK«B+l>=420«PEEK

<B+2)i-420RPEEKCB+22J=420RPEEK<B+24>-42
THEN4E
25 IFPEEK<B+44>=420RPEEK<B*45>=42i:iRPEEK

<B+46>-42THEN48
26 POKEX,112iP0KEX+l,6S!P0KEX+2.niil:

P0KE«*22,93:P0KEX+24,93DP0KEX*44,ia9:
POKEX- 45,70
27 POKEB+46,125
2S P0KEM+V,1 sPOKEK+V+1.1 iPCiKEX+V+2,!:

POKE:-:*V+;-i . l :P0KEX+V*24 , l iPOKEX+V+44 ,

1

I P0KE;;+V+4'5,1 :P0KEX+V+46,1

1FFMP'2C'> = 1THENR"=90
! B=B<FMR(3il!lFPEEK<B+C>"160THEM

POKEC , 32 : K=0 : GOT07
34 P0KEC,3Ei!C=CtB:POKEC,R:P0KEC+V,

I :DOT07
35 N'l iC-F

=160THEN3S

NT"aa BTftRFlGHTER SB"
vn-m vou hrve just cruseo"
NT"M fl SUPER-NOVfl TO BLOW
NT"SUP THE OFILflXV.. HOWEVER"
NT" VOU DID SURVIVE FORM"
NTriID*<Tl»,3,2>" MINUTES "RIGHT*
SECONDS"
r"a AND SCOReD"jSC<U>>"POINTS"

56 G0SUB86:REST0RE!G0T093

61 PRl
62 PRl
63 PRl

STAR FIGHTER
JflBfOU FiRE THE COHMRNDER"
IPF ft GfiLflCTIC SPfiCE"
MDRBITER.RMD VOU HftVE"

SPEEN flTTfiCKED BV fl"

H=LEET OF RSTftO-MUTflNTS"
VOUR TFISK IS TO SHOOT"
MTHEM WITH VOUR LASER"
A C.3=FIRE C/:=RIGHT"
C,]=L£FT Cfl:=UP"

[Z:=DQNN"
BHIT H a<EVl TO COflMEKCE"
IFFI*=""THEN69
:^i STflR FIGHTER
B VOU HAVE UNLIMITED"
TIME TO DO THIS BUT"
VOUR TASK BECOMES"

HRRDER AS MORE METEORS"
flPPEflR (.*> IF VOU HIT"
ONE VOU WILL DESTROV"
THE ENTIRE UNIVERSE"

IPND GOD WILL GET MflDi"

POIMTS,AS FOLLOWS"
11 B^ie POINTS"
S •=100 POIh

37 00T07
38 POKECO,120jPOKEX+l,66!POKEX*22.67sPOK

EX*a4 , 67 1 POKEX+45 ,66
* FORL-^1TO20 :FORM=250TO240STEP-1 iPOKES

2,M iNEHTM :FORM"240TO250 JP0KES2,M iNEXTM
40 POK^52,0iNE>;TL:POKECO,14
41 IFR=6SORR=90THENR=S1
42 T=PEEK<Xi-23>ilFT=SlTHENSC=SC+10sGOTO

46
43 IFT"63THENSC=SC+100iGOTO46
44 IFT=90THENSe=SC+1000iOOTO46
45 0OTO7
46 POKE36877,220jFORL=15TO0STeP-l iPOKEV

1 ,L :F0RM=lT015BiNEXTM[NEMTL :F

POINTS"
B<EV1 TO BEGIN"

84 GETH*IIFA«=""THENS4
85 RETURN
86 Sa=S2-l
87 REflOP
88 IFF— ITHEHRETURN
89 REflDD:P0KES2,P
90 F0RN=1 TOD: NEXT
91 POKES2,0iFORN=lTO20!NEKTi(3OTO87
92 S2-S2*l iRETURN
93 DATA195,800,0,e0, 195,600,0.80, 195,200.
195, see, 0,00,203.600,20] .200,0.80,201 .600
94 DflTA195,200,0.80. 195,600.0.80. 195,200,

0,80,195,1000,-1
95 PRINT"3BB!W.'0U HRVE ACHIEVED THE"
96 PR1NT"« RANK OF M"
97 lFSC>-lTHBNfl*=" «3RflNNV"
98 IFSC>20THENfl«-" B-OWER COMMANDER"
99 IFSC>40THENfl*=" SSPflCE CflPTAIN"
100 IFSC>70THENn»="aFIDriIRHL OF TH

PRINT"BTHE HIGHEST SCORE"
PRINT" VOUR SCORE:"
PRINTTaB<5JSC

IRfi PRINTTAB<3>HS
107 PRINT"liIBflNOTHER 00 <V.'N>?"
10R GETA* : I Ffl*0 " N " AMDA*<> " V " THEN
lBi» (FH«="V"THEN1

1BNOVEMBERI932



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

The number
of the

beast
David Kelly talks to Tony
Clarke about (he Dragon 32
and its prospects.

That Ihe manufacturer ol Corgi model cats

should branch qui and produce a highly

SUCCSSStuI tnicrocompuler always Seemed

And, indeed, Ihree weelis ago tiflettoy

was forced to sell more than 80 percent ot

the Dragon venlure to help overcome
spiralling debis arising from the collapse ot

The Dragon 32 was the Orain-child ol

fulettoy dIrecLor. Tony Clarke. Having pur-

sued a dual career as managemen I con-

sul tan I and elsclfical engineer — ending

as financial direclor ol Melloy — he was in

an ideal position to spot the potential.

Two yeats ago Tony bought an Apple (or

deficit over the last two years lolailing

E5.6m, caused by the collapse of ils

Iradillonal markets. Melloy has always

regarded the three to 1 4 age range as Ihe

purchasers of its toys. In the last couple of

years all thai has changed. It now sells lo

I ght- year-olds. The over-nines

goods — computers.

"So an e<-employee of fi^elloy — Gerry

Quick (who did a PhD in computer science!

and I, go[ together," says Tony. And the

result of Ihose discussions formed the

bafii^ ol what is now called the Dragon
I looked ai the various available micro-

processors. We had a major advantage
over other manufadurers in thai we were

any pellicular processor

as the ZBO or 6502 The 6B09
as chosen lor the Dragon was
ly sujiable for graphics — ils

ol a prototype — and Ihe PATS Centre ii

Cambridge

go-ahead. In the end I

pursuaded them lo hold a board meeting

down at the 1981 Personal Compuler
World show. They saw hundreds of kids

hammering away at keyboanjs program-

ming micros in ways they couldn'l begin lo

comprehend and they were conuincedl

"The prololype was finished at the end

of November. When ihey saw what it could

do Ihey gave full agreement lo Ihe project

and the PATS Cenlie was conlracled lo

engineer the production."

The Dragon 32 went into production In

July Ihis year Ils launch, manufacture and
by Ihe

Of production difficulties w

SAful (Synchro

I

Mullipleier) chip which carrn

the functions thai would u

Ti fast. Ii

s Addre!

nanufaolurers

nic'ocompuler

e producl. They e

1 of tcontracting r

leading to all sorts of problems

"Melloy has 200 plaslic

machines of various sizes and
assembly workers used lo v

small iniiicBte assemblies."

So Metioy appeared well

ar very cheap to manu-
facture and very powerful In use.

"We chose Microsoft Basic because 11

whole of the UK debugging ihe software in

sen/ice — all Ihal was already done.

Microsoft IS very powerlul The IBK Rom
gave us all the features we wanted and

easy-to-use graphics. We took Ihe version

t Basic from Microsoft Ihal is used on the

Tandy Colour Compuler and wrote our

own input'ouiput drivers That is why the

Dragon is faster than the Tandy
"In September 1981 we pursuaded the

Melloy Board to agree lo Ihe manufacture

tually pi

e> plains Tony. "Meltoy

company. Its whole life i!

production in high volume,

lapped into that resource. A
Dragons per week really makes very little

difference lo Ihe plant al Swansea. I

suppose Mettoy must make getting on for

half a million Corgj loys every week.

Besides, at Ihe moment, assembly Of the

boards is being carried out by Race
Electronics in Llanlrisanl

"When we designed the Dragon we

lor money We could have made the

Dragon a 16K machine and done just as

well with ii— bui that is not our philosophy.

Ham is cheap if you design it in in Ihe («s\

place— and we are not into ripping people

oft. We Ined to make 11 robust — and we
gave il a good keyboard Thai board costs

Dragon s

really designed wilh my

10 and IS. Their interesis a

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

in gam ; Or tC

I decicted llie Dragon musl haue
jsily-accessible graphics — so ii

B Draw, Circle, Line and Pair^l

nds, And it hss Qeen designed to

siiiled lor garres playing,

il depends on produchon
It. We at

III produce 30,000-35,000 m

Ihe Dragon in high street shops, Al E200
the machine is a considered purchase
There is only so much information you can
gel Irom an advertisemenl — and actually

Qsing able lo try out the machine in the

shop is very important. You cant do thai

through rr ail-order.

"All the big chain slores are going
through a Iransitlcn period ^ Ihay are

learning Ihal Ihey cannot sell computers in

the same way as a tv or hi-ll. The big

multiples will, I arr sure, end up with

special micro display areas within the

stores stalled with people who know what
they are doing. A computer is a specialist

"We see a great future for the Dragon. II

wilt continue as a product at least until

1985 with enhanced features. It is big —
and the inside can change an awful lot

without needing to change the moulding.

"February or March next year should

see a disc-operating system and discs.

The disc conlrolter will operate any 40 Ipi

or 80 tpi 5'/"in double- or single-sided disc

drives. We will be offering a 40 tpi drive.

The operating system and discs will be
available together lor around E250,
"We liave more or less finished design

wo'li on a multi -tasking operating system

It the Dragon will be able lo do more than

ore thing at a time. The 0S9 system can
also support a whole range ol compilers—
Forth, Pascal, Cobol, Uni« and 09-

structured Basic, all of which will enhance

a special vi lion lor

1 RGB

networking system is t

"There wilt be an eipa'nslon box early

next year, giving a 64K Dragon. The
expansion kit will include the 0S9 system.

an aOilor.'assembler, and 09 Basic — all

for less than El 50.

"The whole theme trom Dragon is good
quality and good value lor money — and

try very

going lor Roms
disc-operating system in the next

launch to the public at the lime we can
manufacture It, and not before.

"As the machine grows, software is

lanl. We have a range ol small business

software — using the disc system —
planned for the Spring. This wilt be lot-

lowed by more games, home utilities —
again making use ol the discs — and a

range ol educational software for schools."

All of which explains Meltoy's decision

to sell Dragon lo a consorllum In which it

holds only an 18.61 percent share. Such
an ambitious development program re-

quires considerable capital expenditure—
expenditure which Metloy al present can III

The sale— giving Pnjlec(lhe Piudenlial

Group's high-technology investment com-
pany) a 40.74 pen^nl stake In Dragon

Data — will raise £2.4nn to lund the

development programme. Mettoy retains

the option to buy back Into the company, to

lhetiineof35pBrcent, In 1984-85, and will

continue to manufacture

,

bodyolihe Dragon

"Dragon Data will manufacture between
150,000 and 200,000

will Qe exported, first

lo Europe and then the US and Japan. The
only problem is compatibility with the

systems. We will have a SECAM
ir France in a few weeks. NTSC

easy, and ot course we already

tSf40VEWaERlSSZ



REVIEW

The Lynx:
pause for

thought
Tim Langdell presents the first

review of the 48K Lynx from
Camputers- a low cost micro
that is equally at tiome in the

house or the office.

AE225, llie Lynx
Cambridge promi

mosi eiclting

standard, expandable almosi

In 64K blOCWs, and 32K Of VH

(leaving 16K of worl(space) expandable
64K (or even higtier resolulion graphics. Us

Basic is among the mos! advanced avail-

able, and lis potential (or (uture expansion

Is among the best there is.

The heart of the Lyn< is a Z80A CPU as

used in (he Speclrum, ZXSI, early Tandy
machines and Itie Research "'

3802. The Z80A is probably

advanced 8-t)il CPU presently

sign o( a sopiiis'

easy compared wi

6502 chip (as

(or instance). However, using

with more advanced high-

miofos can lead to problems
handling — I

The Lynx
16K o( Rom. 0( tne 48K Ram, 32K is

as VI di

il Camputers programming expert,

Davis Jansons. has managed t

the 16K of Rom in the Lyn* is quite

idible. He

Davis has made the entrv ol rr

from Basic a superbly easy la

the mare serious progra
keyword Code hi

cafe that what follows are Hex bytes ot

machine code The keyword Call It

enables the user to call the machine c(

routine from Basic and Li

All of which

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



REVIEW

renumber, ant) <

allows the us'

keywords called from Ri

Eproms or Roms

Basic among the lasiest

'bench test' type tigures

njnning many standard

Ihe Lynx puis fl i

BBC machines,

However, while

of execution is fa:

rather slow. This

inherent problerr o
280A when high resolution

graphics are being supported

playing to the screen, the Lynx

be several orders of magnitude slower

than machines using the 6502 (such as the

BBC) or the 6a09 (such as itie Dragon).

This is a great i^ty, given that the availabil-

ity of colour definition a1 Ihe pixel level

makes the writing of colourful games very

tempting — without recourse to good
machine code writing though, last-moving

games on the Lynx may not be posslbit

the machine brings oul

nections necessary lor

s. The Lynn comes sian-

price (excepl perhaps the recent MPF2
Irom Multilech] that allows tme high reso-

lution colour. The Lynx also has many
built-in graphics comrrands such as Draw,

Move. Plot. Paint. Ink and Paper (ai least

some of SInolaif Basic has caught on). The
Lynx also offers a Wincio*/ facility, en-

abling Ihe user to define a text window

AutoFun
As with the ZX Spectrum, programs can

be Saved to tape followed by both a name
and Line which causes the program to

autorun upon Loading. Unlike the Spec-

Idle ground in trying

1 many ways
costing al least twice

e BBC model B and ni

SuperBrain)

as oflehng extremely strong compatiti

micros In the CT75 to E225 region su(

the Dragon 32. Ihe Vic and the

Spectrum.

The Lynx is perhaps less well equi

playing (Ihe screen handling is slow, and
there is no ready provision for joysticks or

plug-ih Roms), but it does offer a full eight

irum, though, the Lynx makes d easy to

have Appended (le Merged) programs
autorun. loo.

other similar-priced micro

All in all, Ihe Lynx is

al e225 for the slandard 4

rather nice. For instance, the Lynx has an

simply type in the numbers, eg 4.65, no
keywonJs such as Print being necessary.

Whereas you would normally type in a
program in full on the Lynx, as wilh most^
Speclrum-like single-key entry of Just

out every command Simply press

Escape key along with any ot ihe rr

keyboard keys. This

and once again shows Ihe great c

thoughl Ihat has gone inlo the Lynx.

The keyboard also desen/es a mt

as does lis general appearance. The
keytioard is among the best I have used on
a micro — standing alongside Ihe BBC

typing.

The quality seen^ up lo the standard of

many word processors al least. The casing
ol Ihe Lynx is both funclional and elegant
— the sort of design which



SinclairZXSpectr I

16Kor48KRAM...
full-sizemoving-
keykeyboard...
colourandsound,
high-resolution

graphics...

From only

£125!
Fifsl, there was the world-beatinQ

Sinclair ZX80. The (irst personal computer
tor under £100.

Then, the 2X81. With up to 1 6KRAM
availBble.andtheZXPrinler. Giving more
powerand more flexibility. Together,
they've sold over 500,000 so far, to make
Sinclair worid leaders in personal

computing. And the 2X81 remains the
ideal iow-cost introOucIion to computing.

Now there's the ZX Spectrum! With
upto48KotHAM. A full-size moving-key
keyboartJ. Vivid colour and sound. High-
resolution graphics. And a low price that's

unrivalled.

Professional power-
personal computer price!

The 2X Spectrum incorporates all

the proven features of theZXSl. But its

new16K BASIC ROM dramatically

increases your computing power.
ibu have access to a range of 8

coiourKforforeground, background and
border, togetherwith a sound generator
and high-resolution graphics.

You have thetaoiiity to support
separate data files.

You have a choice of storage capa-
cities (governed by the amount ot RAM).
16Kof RAM (which you can uprate later

to 48K ot RAM) or a massi«e 48K of RAtkl.

Yet the price of theSpectrum 16K
is an amazing £125! Even the popular
48K version costs only £175!

Ybu may decide to begin

Ready to use today,
easy to expand tomorrow

Your ZXSpectrum comes with a mains

I recorders

and TVs (colour or black and white)

Employing Sinclair BASIC (now used
in over 500.000 computers worldwide)
theZX Spectrum comes complete with

two manuals which together represent a
detailed course in BASIC programming.
Whether you're a beglnnerora competent

rilflndth

mense help. Depending on your cor

experience, you'll quickly be moving
Into the colourful world ofZXSpectrum
professional-levelcomputing.

There's no need to stop there. The
ZX Printer -available now- is fully

compatible with the ZX Spectrum. And
r this year

16Kv( in still re

ran upgrade. The cost? Around £60

Key features of the

SinclairZX Spectrum

• fulassive RAM - 1 6K or 48K.

• Full-size moving-key keyboard- all

keys at normal typewriter pitch, with

repeat facility on each key,

• High-resolution - 256 dots

horizontally x 192 vertically, each
individually addressable for true high-

resolution graphics.

• ASCII character set-withupper-and

Br softwareTeletext-compati

can generate 40 (

or other settings

• Sinclair 16K extended BASIC -

incorporating unique 'one-touch'

keyword entry, syntax check, and
report codes.



um

Sinclair Research Ltd, Stanhope Road,
Cambertey, Surrey GUIS 3PS.
Tel: Camberley (0276) 685311.

TheZX Printer-

available now
Designed enclusively (or use wilh the

SinclairZX range of compulers, the

printeroffersZXSpeclrum owners the lull

ASCII character set -ineluding lower-case
characters and high-resolution graphics.

A special feature is COPY which
prints out exactly what Is en the whole TV
screen without the need for further

instructions, Printing speed is 50 charac-
ters per second, with 32 1

per line and 9 lines per v<

The ZX Printer con nf

yourZXSpeclrum. Atollotpaper(6Sft
long and 4 in wide) is supplied, along with

full instructions. Furthersupplies of paper
are available in packs of five rolls.

ZX Spectnim software on
cassettes-available now

The first ^1 software cassettes are

now available directly from Sinclair

Produced by ICL and Psion, subjects

household management. Galactic

Invasion. ..Flight Simulation... Chess. .

History , .Inventions . . . VU-CALC . . . VU-3D
,,,47 programs in all. There's something
foreveryone, and they all make full use
f the Spectrum's colour, sound and
graphics capabilities. You'll receive a
detailed catalogue with your Spectrum.

RS232/network
Interface board

This interface, available later this

year, will enable you to connect your
ZX Spectrum to a whole host of printers.

The polenti.

astonishingly low price of only £20is
possible only because the operating

systems are already designed into the
fiOM.

TheZX Microdrive-
coming soon

The new Microdrives, designed
especially forlheZXSoectrum. are set ti

change the face of personal computing.
Each Microdrive is capable c I ho I din

up to 100K bytes using a single inter-

changeable microfloppy.

The transfer rate is 16K bytes per
second, with average access time 013.5
seconds. And you'll be able to connect u

to 82X Microdrives lo yourZXSpectr
All the BASIC commands requirei

the Microdrives are included on the

A remarkable breakthrough ala
remarkable price. The Microdrives an

for

How to orderyourZX Spectrum
BY PHONE -ACC

Trustcard holders ca
ess, Barclaycard or

call 01-200 0200fo
personal attention 24
day BYFREEPOST-

cheque, postal order

hours a day, every

A-. You can pay by
Access.

Barclaycard or Trustcard.

EITHER WAY-please allow up to 2(

daysfordeiivery.And there's a 14-day
money-back option, of course. Wa war
you to be satisfied beyond doubt ~ and

0«„|
Qty Item Cede ftemPrtc*

E
Total 1

C

SinclairZX Spectrijm -16KRAM version 100 125,00

SinclairZX Spectrum -48K RAM version 101 175,00

SinclairZX Printer 27 59.95

Printerpapet(packof5rotls] 16 11.95

Postage and packing: orders under £100 28 2,95

orders over £100 29 4.95
1

Total £_
Pleasetickifyou require a VAT receiptD
'I enclose a cheque/postal order payable to Sinclair Research Ltd lor £

•Please charge to my Access/Barclaycard/Trustcard account no,

•Please delete/complete
I

I I I
I I I I I

1 1 I I I

as applicable ^
'

'
''

''
^ "-'—' '—^—

^

I
Signature

I i

L."
FREEPOST-no stamp nc Pifcei apply to UK only.

_L_

iipoil prices on appllcallor•^



OpenForum
Open Farum is for you io publish your prognims undidem.

h is important that your programs are bug free before you send them in. We cannot test all of them.

Contributions should be sent to: Popular Compuling Weekly. Hohhouse Court.

19 Whilcomb Street. London WC2H 7HF.

How to contribute

Each week the editor goes through all

the programs that you send to Open
Forum In order to fJnd the Program ot

the Week.

The author of that progiam will qualify

for DOUBLE the usual fee we pay for

published programs.
(The usual fee Is £6.)

Presentaf/on Mnta
Programs which are most likely to be

considered for the Program of the Week
will be computer printed and
accompanied by a cassette,

the documentation being typed wllh
'

' spacing between each itne.

Thee Id start w
general description of the program and

then give some detail of how (he

program has been constructed and of

Its special features.

Listings taken from a ZX Printer should

carefully stuck down on to while paper,
avoiding any creasing.

Please enclose a stamped.
self-addressed envelope.

on ZX81
distant plane! in a far g ataxy lives a
inar. He was once very happy until

lay as he was gardening tie saw two
green eyes peeping over his hedge. As he
walked arouno a small alien pest followed

so he grabbed tiis spade in order lo

He swung his spade at il and it

garden

yoii, bumping pn

nateiy lite is not as
every lime yoj kil

s ridden with another k

ame tor the ZXei you ai

represented a
along the gar

are-, 5 Left, 8

riiUlifi^W^'*'

POPUIAR COMPtJTIfJG WEEKLY



Howtomake the best
home computerin theworld

even better.

IVriphetcils to tiini .i pouerfiil cttnipiiter

intOcisu|K'r-amipiiterforthe professional.

With VIC,you have the finesthome computer

money can buy. And the more you use it, the

more you will ask it to do.

Pretty soon, you'll want to extend VICs vast

potential to the full; and there is a wide range of

VIC peripherals to help you do it.

Disk drives, disk-based software, a printer,

cassette unit, joysticks, paddles-with these,

VIC computingbecomes total computing: giving

you true professional power and capafaifity.

We describe die major units here.

VIC PRINTER

The VIC Printer,

like all VIC peripherals, offers a very high speci-

fication at a very competitive price.

It will print programs, letters, business datii,

graphic displays and so on.

Its main features include; 80 charatn:ers per

line 'Tractor feed dot matrix '30 characters jier

second print speed Full alphanumerics and

graphic printing • Double-size character

capability • All cables and leads.

VIC FLOPPY DISK UNIT
The VIC single-drive Disk Unit provides a

fast, accurate and efficient means of storijig and

retrieving data and programs.

Together with the Printer, it transforms the

VIC 20 into the ideal system for the small

businessman or serious computer programmer.

)t required to

Features include; 174,848 bytes capacity
Uses soft-sectored standard SM" single density

floppy disks Direct

interface to VIC •

Direct

compatibility

with Printer

Intelligent

system in-

dependent

of VIC.
(VIC RAM n

run it),

EXl'ANSION MEMORY CARTRIDGES
Special plug-in cartridges are

Livaiiablc to expand VICs "
memory. 3K, 8K and 16K I

RAM packs plug direcdy §
into the computer.

A Memory Expiansio

Board is also available

to develop VICs capabilid

For full details ofVIC 20, its peripherals and
software, and a list of your local dealers, contact:

The Commodore Iniormation Centre, ^|
675 Ajax Avenue, Slough, Berkshire, tC
SLI4BG. Tel: Slough [0753! 79292. ^^

Cxcommodore

VIC 20
The best honie (oiiipiiler in t\\f uoricl.



LetCommodore
expand

yourHorizons.
VIC 20 is the finest home

computer that money can buy.

And the better you get to know
it, themore confident, adventurous
and ambitious you'll become.

You'll want to take advantage
of the vast range of VIC software:

a superb and constantly-growing

selection of programs, embracing
business systems, entertainment,

education and many applications

in the home.
Every program in the series

has been designed by experts, and
chosen for its quahty and value
for money.

VIC business software covers

awideranee of apphcations, includ-
ing spread-sheet analysis, stock

control, information handling and
word-processing.

A mind-blowing range of

games including Scott Adams'
world-famous Adventure' series.

Advanced space games, includ-

ing the sophisticated 'Omega Race!

Learn subjects as diverse as

EngUsh Language, programming,
and biology.

And 'home' software ranges

from IQ tests to Robert Carrier

menus.
In addition, there is a range

ofVIC software, like programmers'
aids and graphics packages-

to add to your understanding and
enjoyment of computers and
computing.

There's even a special 'VicSoft'

Club for VIC 20 enthusiasts,

with many advantages including

special offers to club members.



VIC software will expand your f~
horizons. And your mind.

PRICES RANGE FROM £4 99 to £24.9.S INC. VAT.

Cs. coinnnodore

VIC20

IL M Hwart
|

rpkjse phone Oi

iL UuitSLl-lBG.

Name

TckphunL il.)iJblilU'^3| 79291

Postcode

VCPCY 11/82



The BBC Microcomputer System is,~ss
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Draw QrL''«r^""°'"'""™°'""'"""' iao Cl va^^i"^ul™in^l,rj"apa

on BBC Micro ^
HZ'T**=Kf^5"s,rrfflEI.K:3l 90 IKmloHjnvensl.inglonumBer.

This pro ram will njn on Ihe BBC model A /npulmullipiniiBlMlorstopfoducBical-

orB- II

drawing

ma Slnng usaO again as in Ihe ISO.
an be useo to enpenment witn

eclangles, polygons, circles, or 93, 1M Option ta connecl up mmefs ol shape 440 lo

shapes drawn can easily be LO a gli-en poini iiHreDy cofluOns a

erased. edrawn. translated or scaled.
160 Input stalwnent. Translala (Tl ™"ss

Program notes: oDiBCI cwilre pmil lo new posilion and

to.Bgroi,nO Diecl Og ICI, can oa usaO to clear Tum to page 22

IBNOVEMBERia



-Open Ponim-

10 CL3 .MC0E4
zsi VDU 19.8, i.e,e>e. 19.1.3/6.3.0

30 LET H"a^LETV=9^LE;T S1=1.lE7 3^=1

50 VDU 28-0.1-39,0
60 INPUT^XtNTi^E X Y "H3.VS

70 IrJPUT "RRDIl fl.B "fl.e

ee INPUT"NUPiBER OF ilDtS N

99 INPuT^rjONE GtNCr/N) 'ZCS^F ZC«='H"THEN 110

100 INPUT^'POINT OF CONE X.V " PX.PV
Ua flNGLE=2*PI/N

120 CLS ^PROCdr^w
130 INPUT"<Tjr«v,£\ate ';a>cale or (C^LG. . .?''R«

140 IF R«=T" GOTO 180

150 IF FH="S" GOTO £4t!

160 IF n»="t;" Ci-li

170 GOTU 38

180 IHPUT'riOi^I^ SHIFT, VERT SHIFT mS.VS

130 INPuT"tt)rase or <Cf?>...? " fiS

200 IF fl«-"E" PROCdelete
210 LET H=VHLCriS>^LET V=VflL'.Vi>

220 PROCdraw
230 mrCl 133

240 ISPUT'^HORIZ STRETCH, VERT STRETCH ''SU-Si;*

256 IWPUT^XEVaae or <CR>...? " HS

260 IF Piss"t" PROCdfflete

270 LET Sl=¥RLCSl*J'LeT Si'WL<.fii*J

280 PROCdraw
290 GOTO 130

300 OEF PROCat-au

310 C=>C0S',HNiiLE):S=3IKfiNGLtJ

329 Xfl=l-Vfl=i

330 FOR 1=1 TO N+1

340 X=XF[*C-YHS;S'V"XH*S+¥fW;C

360 Xfl"X^¥fl*V

370 IF I>1 THEK 380 ELSE 390

3Sa DRRU C';fi*&l>*)<R+HS)+H.<<B*S2>*YH+VSHV
390 MOVE tCfl*Sl)*Xfl+HS)+H.i;(6*S2>*YB+VS+VJ

400 IF 2C«=^'N" THEN 420

410 CiuVt PX,PV:Cp»<nWUFiS;Sl)*!<n+H!j>+ri.C'.B*S2>*Vfl+VSHV

420 NEXT I

430 ENDPROC
440 DEF PROCdelete
450 GCOL 0.0

460 PROCdrau
470 GCOL 0.1
460 ENDPROC

Draw
by Barry Wells

Data Statement Builder

The conslruction ot Basic Dafa statemenis

can be a very lediaus lask especially when

alphabetic) data in Ihe line. This mighl

often be llie case when very corrpleu

displays are being Draiwi or Ptofted. This

program was designed lo make the con-

struction of a complex Data slalemeni a

le quotes round alphanumeric i

e program o
The d

verls lo a Data I.

program. The user only needs lo eOil

line to remove surplus byles St Ihe SIE

ment's end — and your Data stalemen

ready lor the rest ol your program. 1

length ol line I must be equal al least

the at

Lines 550 and 560 check for tht

sence of the Rem and the amount i

present. Lines 2 to 8 determine the s

the Basic program, the address ol th

byte after Rem and the amount of spi

«o forms — A Test

lor alphabetical data (strings); and M '2.45

lor numeric dala. Tht presence of illega

characters in numeric data is checked ir

lines 60 lo 75, Line J5 determines thi

length ol the whole si ng 10 be poked intr

Ihe Rem, viz the ei ;tosing quotes to

string variables plus t e comma lollowing

SuOroutine 500 is Ihe routine that

checks the type of dal present. Only N oi

A prefixed dala is all wed. Lines 105 tr

130 Poke the data

enclosing quotes if needed, and follow witl

a comma. The dala just entered is printer

bytes up-Oated and cl

560. Accepted data is signalled by a higl

Beep, rejected data c

by a low Beep.

after all data is enters. , though it was lei

that the need to edit i Jt the trailing bytes

was a uselul point ; which to visualli

inspect the line. Note :hat the Rem mus
bein line 1, though it could be anywhere i

Note that iri line 42 Slop is the token

Stop. In line 560 "("" AfJD amount 'less

than sign' 10) will print a leading 'Cat' when
the byte count gets below \0.@ = space.

Several possible uses could be made of

this technique; vi7 building Plot and Draw
dala lines and large amounts ol string data

lor screen printing.

POPULAR COIilPUTING WEEKLY



^en Fonun-

Grandprlx
on Dragon

game, tot Ihe Dragon 3E compule', is

iti Gtandpnx and uses full colour hi-

graphics and sound. The Rrog-

being a fun game, Ifi

graphic capabi I ides ar

bal on which car will

bet. Ihe lights will go
:d away they go. Your

I 11 will be played through II

s very effectivB with the goc

10 FMQDE:3.1 ICQLDHS*! tPCLS
20 AJ="Bm*&R9D3L9NU3R1DflHlU3O«L5I!3aD7L28U7R20U5l.2OIR5DIL2DilBD8D8B2DIL5

U 1 H2U51,I 5DSH'iD3L91;3I1'1U5BU2SR4R9U3L9D3"
30 DRAW'CSXAU"
40 PAIHTtT.2).3j3tPAtNT(T.2I>.3.3tPAIHT(fi>121f3j3>PAIUTn5«12),4(3
5D DIM AC35*a5)iGST(0*Oi-(3S.a5).A.G
60 PCLS:DRAU"L:2XAS;"IPAIHT(15.121.4.2iPAI»T(Tf2>.E.2iPAlNT<Tj21 )<S>StPA
INT(7.iai.E,2iD]MB(3S*aS>iGETt0.ai-I35.25)ja*G
7D PCLS
80 Yd > = 10lYI2>"6OlYC3)-llQiYI4) = 16OlRA'DlPT = 5O0
90 PCLSI'PUICE BETS
10 IF PT< = [I THEN 540
.0 CLE
;0 PHINT "RACE MUMBER"RA*1 iPRINT
10 PRINT "YDU HAVE S"PT:SDUND 190*1
lO PRlNTlSDUNDiaOjl lINPUT "HDU KUCH DO YDU 0ET"JPe
iO IF PQ>PT OR Pa<=0 THEN 90

=PT-PB
70 ; I 190^ 'RINT

NPUT 'WHICH CAR DD YQU BET UK tl-4)";PC
IF PC-1 DR PC-^2 DR PC-3 DR PC'4 THEN 200 ELSE 170

aOO PR INT 1 PR INT: PR INT I PRINT 1 PR I BTt PRINT ! PR I UT"
PRINT I PRINT : PRINT 1 PRINT! PR INT! PR INT: PR INT
aiO SCREEN DjI :PLAY"T30V20Q2AEDCAEDCAEDCAEDC"!FORDD-1
22D 'START RACE
230 SCREEN 1.0
240 Xd ) = OJX(2>-0iXt3)-O:>;ea> =

STAND BY"!PRINT:

UOODeHEXTDD

250 FDR 1=1 TO 4lPUTtX£I) YlUi-CXlIlt35,Y(ll*251,A.PSETiNEXTI
260 COLOR 4,l:LINE(D.3>-( 338,3!,PSETtLINE(0,47 1-(23B,471,PSETlLINECO,97
-(238, 97 >.PSET:LINe( 0,147 -(a38,la7>.PSET!LINEtO,19a)-<a33,19E),PSET
270 FOR Y-3 TO 192 STEPB
aaO LIKE(a«a.Yl-£245.Y*3) PSET,BF:LINEta46.Y*4)-(249,Y*7J.PSET,aFlNEXTY
290 CaL0R3.l ILINECIOO.55) -(120.90>,PSET,BF
300 COLOR 4,1 iLINE(106.58 -Cll5,63 1,PSET,BFiSDOKD190,l iTIKER-D
310 IF T1KER<100 THEN 310
320 CnLOHS,! iL:NEI[06.5B) -(115,63).PSET,BF
330 COLORa.l :LINEelD6,6B) -tllS,731,PSET,BFiS0UND 190,1 iTIMER=0

350 C0LDR3,1 :LINE( 1 06,68

)

-(11S,73),PSET.BF
360 COLORl.lJLINECIOe.TB) -I115,B3),PSET,BF:SDUND19€,1:TIKER-=D
370 IF TIMER<60 THEN 370
380 KDTDB ONIfiUDIC OK
390 CDLDRl.llLINEI100,551
400 C=RI0D£4>
410 FCR A=l TD 4

- 1120.90 ).PSET.BFlCaLaR3.1

18NOVEMBER19S2



-Open Ponun

l+a51*B.PSET ELSE PUTtt

il20 X=X(C>!X(C.l"X(C)+BND(l51«a
130 FDR M=X+2 TD X£C) STEP 1
anB IF C=PC THEK PUTtH.Y tC ) ! -(H
5jY(C1*25).A.PSET
45D IF M>aiO THEN 490
46 NEXT fj

170 C=C*IIIFtf=5 THEN C'l
480 NEXT AiGOTD «DD
190 AUD1DDFF:MDT0H DFF:Bfl':RA + l : IF PC-C THEN 510
500 FDRD=lTG50 0!NEXTD:SOUNDI0 0.4iSCRBENOj!l!CLSiPRIKT«266j"BAD LUCKr r

F RA-1 THEN 520 ELSE FORD- 1T02Q D Q :NEXTD:GQTD90
51 D PLAy'TS5V31D3ABCDEFGABCDEFGABCDEFG"!CLSiPRIHT»266."UELL DONE I I I"

NTf33a^"YOU WIN l"Pa*3 i SCREEN 0. 1 i PT = PT*PB»3 iFDRD'l TD20 iKEXTD i IFRA*
N^Q
52 CLB I PRINT t264. '•--GAME DUER*-*" lPLAY"T25V3 I D2GFEDCGFEDCGFEDCG,
R!NTlPRINTlPRINTlPRINT"'YOUH TOTAL NOW S"PT IPRiNT iPRINTsSCREEKO. I

53a FOR D=lTDaOOOlNEXTDtEND
510 "Out cf money
55 ai=chri( 143*96) !cl57 tpkinti262,'"ycu"ai"are"ai"dut"ai"0f"as"mckey'
DUNDlOQ.l :FORD = :iO£000!NEXTDlPRlNTe4aO*"'";iEND

DC-

Leopard
failure

on ZX8: munching

Tliis rs a game for ihe ZX81 with ihe 16K intentionl).

Ram. The program Iraps you in Ihe jungle Ptografn n

ax midnight iivilh a hungry leopard. You can Lines

only see the whites ol his eyes and you '

guided missiles. Each liullel has a lite of

apprommately 15 seconds belore it ex- kui9d
piodes; the leopanj moves about quickly

m place (o plac

display celebrates your

ills in a moving display which
lisgusling sound of a leopard

ts prey (or al least, that's Ihe

POPULAR COtJPUTING WEEKLY



^)pen Forum-
Four Up

on Specirum
This game is based on ihe chili en's game
Conned Four where you mus fry U qei

(ur (n a row (venical, horizonti ordiagon-

al) before the computer, The t

give you a lough lime bul nol s tougf

Alter Ihe openihg moves th Speclnjm
appears to be thinHmg — ii keeps poi

to different slols which somelimes
Have you byling your nails. II IS ully

aulomalic, Dvrll keep score anc nfoirr

of the winner.

a |b:|G|"||S i"Bo-'iB "3iJ6

.:il:lrMli>a :'.h:u :?SS:
™

n Specirum

a building society account. I

After entering the program yoj must

PoHe 16518,100 in order lo give me
variable Z in line 1 the value 100 This,

along with a lot of other memory saving

techniques, enables the program lo lit in

IB NOVEMBER 1 982



PROGRAMMING

Running on
Acorn 6502
Gareth Jones throws some
light on the intricacies

of the BBC's assembler.
Acorn has supplied an ei

sing], Lda SSa loads in Lhe number con-

tained in [ocalion &58 (absolute addres-

singll. The low byle rs then stofed in S70,

If you are going to have a loop, you must

(ump back lo somewhere, hence line '10
"

" " ;h memory

(JSR) &FFEE. At SFFEE there is a Jm
(a20E] inslruclion (Jump). The Brackel

serve lhe same purpose as in program 1

lh255,1i

,
then Eor il

iBf in lhe BBC machine's Rom. However, your counter (&70.&71 ), The actual syntax same job. However, if you change the

the User Guide assumes the reader has a or the address is (870).y which lakes the addresses In 820E,a20F you can change
prior knowledge of B502 machine code. owest byte from &70, the highest byte the way the computer writes to lhe screen.

For those BeeO owners who do not have fom 871 and adds lhe number in the Y This is what program 2 does.

this knowledge, but are inleresled in egisier on lo this, ie address=(?&70-i- Line 40 calls lhe subroutine lo pnni the

machine code, this article will hopefully 7871 -255) -I- Y). character. Since all ol the various routines

throw a imie light on lhe subject. Learning The result of this Operation Is held In the

how 10 wnle simple machine code prog- accumulator, so you must store it back into passed back to line 50. Everything seni to

rams is easy once you haue grasped the screen memory. In this example lhe Y the screen now will be prinled twice (lhe

difference between machine code and egister lakes no pari in the addressing Rts at lhe end will this time pass contro

Basic. The eflorl is well worthwhile. line 100 loaded il with 0) but it is neces- tiack to the program which called the

The 6502 IS an 8-bit processor, ie it can modified pnnt routine).

only deal with numbers in the range 0-255, The next step is to Increment the coun- Lastly, you must make 820E and 820F
II can, however, address 64K directly so er First, load lhe lower byte into lhe point to lhe routine. Double holds the

16 bits (2 bylesl must normally be used for accumulator (line 1501 then Add 1 with address, so line 70 places the lower byle in

addressing. Carry (ADC) to this. Une 140 clears the a20E and line 80 places the highest byte

(lumbers cannot be stored in variables. carry Initially. inio aaOF (Because ol the way the 6502 is

as in Basic, they must be stored directly The highest byte, however, must only be designed, you must put lhe lower byte

into memory locations one byte at a lime. before the higher byle — the assembler

To do ihis, the number musi be in one of lows. Adding (O-i- carry) achieves Ihis. The automatically changes round the two bytes

three registers, the Accumulator, X regis- eaull is still in the accumulalor even after when you specify a t6-bii address) This

ter or Y register (all 8 bits long). The storing the result in memory, therefore you method will work wherever lhe code is

Instructions to store the contents of these can compare it with lhe number 880 (high assembled. Once you run the program

registers are Sla, Six and Sly. These byie of the end address). If they are not the

instructions must Be followed by an same, branch back to taOe/. machine will do il for you.

address to tell lhe computer where to store Pnsgram 2 demonstrates some of the

lhe number (different forms of addressing certain routines being Veclored'. What this possibilities of relatively simple machine

are obtained by using brackets and/or the means is that when the computer wants to code programs. Program 1 could be usefu

X and V registers to give indexed addrss- write a character to the screen, it puts the but it is slow lor a machine code program.

Status register

Another of the 6502 s registers is tl

Status register. Ttiis cannot be used by II

programmer directly, but lhe diflsrenl bi

(lag/bit would automatically be sel

You could then subsequently I:

(BCS) to another part of your progra

you now type in 'Call

be transferred from

(note lhe Ralum sub-

1 Basic inlarpre-

Basic to lhe

routine IRIsj

passes control

tar) You

Program nr

slightly fa

as in Basic you must
through all lhe screen

1 spare memory Injm

870 to a8F so 870 and 871 can be used tc

hold the 16-bil address. First, you must
Load the accumulalor with 856— the high

byle of the start ot screen manviry, then

5 REM ** PROGl ** i^LJ SEP 82 %t

10 M0I>E4^F0R L=lTO100CiRflWi!NOC12e0>,RNI5<ie2'l>ME>:T

20 FOR X^=8.58O0TCI&8090?X^-?X^ EOR 255'NEI^T

30 HODE-l

40 Fi]R 0=010)
50 PIM PXYiiQ

S0LOPT 0*3
70.3TFIRT

09 LDfl «S,58iSTiq 8,71

9a LOfl «0^STfl !,70

100 LDY #0

1 10. LABEL
120 LDfi #255

130 EOR C!=70),Y

135 STfl <!,7e),V

140 CLC
150 Ll^fl S.70'flDC #)'STfl 170
160 LDfl «,7l'flDC #0 STR %.7\

170 CMP #8.80 ^BNE LfiBEL

180 RTS

1903
200 NEXT

?, REM** PROG 2 ** 1

!0 P^=!,89

20: 1

?!0 DOUBLE
m JSR BcEiee

50 JMP fcElBB

603 1

70 TiSeE-DOUBLE AND iFF
30 ?8,20F=( DOUBLE AND

&FF00V&FF

POPULAH COMPUnNG WEEKLy



MACHINE CODE

Into the
subset

Expariment, by allering Itie values being

added (just Pake new values mlo 17154
and l7l56and30lD220). Allernatively put

lUe result somewhe'e else — say 17153.

See how il changes Ihe prog/am? Try

adding 2dO 10 100 Ideclmal). The resull is

not 340! Why Think atrout 1I in bina^:

n
Ti generates a 1 In the ninth

mot be heU in sn S-bit byte, s

i. The quoted result is

lue ot th

s. Use "S '
10 end th

In the previous descrintion, we assumed
you migrti only have 1K ol memory.
Machine code is of course a useful space-

saver with 1 K, but anyone interested in it is

likely to have 16K. Funher. some of our
later routines using Ihe display file need at

least 4K. To reserve a 256-byle attic in

16K, proceed as follows:

1 71 52 di

3. ReplaceNow (oad in the mj
4300 hen by 7F00 he

by 32512 decimal. From now on, we are-

only going to give the hex codes, for vuhich

you can use Ihe modified toaderprogram.

needs a new before il recognises changes

to ramfop. You are half way through typing

in a basic prograi

, and continue. But there

a this, by using a Rom

lot. From the keylioard, type:

I4T USR ioia Icall lioin FIOUj

I'ou will get a listing and Ihe program *
II. Restart with Run (this technique lost

ur variables anywayl. That's it. P
ferent sizes of attic, change the I1

id Poke 163B8 with Ihe junior byte if th

/ou can use ihis in a program. But tr

jgram will halt atter the USR 1040. ar

ed a manual restart. And directly e

And

^-register, i

ponding bits

back in this

OthenAiise it

For instam

ing effect.

1 in the ^-register.
0".

^, 07 has the fol low-

See how the junior tl

transmitted? So you cs

a portion of a byte.

imiiarway to Ana. b

". So Or A, OS gives

-256.
helpful ei

message pnnted. When you write machine
code you are on your own. What you do
not test tor, you do nol find out about.

Here's how to modify the loader prog-

ram to accept hex. t>y combining It with the

decimal/hex converter in Machine Code,
September 23.

Char>ge lines 120, 130, f40, f50 to:

struction s can use what: egardless of their original value.

^ °™
"Z L r

Z Z

°""
^;j™ l:^^™'

'~™
LDWir*

,».,.,„L, iNtlHL, """'

,«,«
l;^;,";;'.

l«|...-, '"•

The nolatkin is the table needs some
explanation. Some ot the opcodes will be
unfamiliar, but we will deal with those later

Otherwise, Ihe conventions are:

1) Each entry in the table shows an
example of the formal of the instruction

type. Any ol the other opcodes in thai

2) "r" or "s" denotes any register

Here the Initial t

ditferenf for the resul

B3 gives-

register depends

flipping a
again H a

iiains to start

ictionXof AOI i

IB ^-register will Hip. (0

in ADD HI. r

Thisi

IS explicitly stated, as in id
m Ihis IS the only regisier

a wild oversimplilicalio

er regist

e shown aset ot instructions

always OK and you can worry about

extending your vocabulary ol instructions

when you are handling this lot confidently.

5) "d" IS any e-bif number, but 11 is always

Cp
This is the "Com par

contents ol the 4- register are compared
with those ot another fl-bit Held. Thai
raises a problem, though — how is the

result ol the comparison signalled?

This is what tfie F lor Hags) register is

used for. Each bit ol the F-regisler holds

some Inlormation about the effect ol the

last Instruction to alter them {Not all in-

ter them).

Reproduc
in Slowari and Robin Jc



ABER50FT
7 MAESAFALLEN. BOW ST, DyFED, SYZ4 5BA

ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

is myslery ship and

Mazeman: A [asl sclion m'c game thai reproduces the

spifil of Ihe original. The Speclrum version includes

excellent graphics.

16K ZX81 £4.45- Spectrum £4.95

Can also be ubwJ ivilh AGF loyslick.

Adventure 1: Based on the original game by Crowlher,

this game was ttla slarl ol ttie Adventure craze Reviewed
Sinclair User, issue 2. Features Save game roullrre as Ihe

game can literally take monlhs to complete.

16KZX81 £8.95- 4BK Spectrum £9.95

See us al Ihe 51 h ZX Microtair

A ATARI
,Si^

400 (exc BASIC)
400 {inc BASIC)
800 {exc BASIC)
800 {inc BASIC)

E1 73.04
E216.52
E390.43
E433.91

ATARI PACKAGE DEALS
400 (16k) + BASIC + Recorder + Joystick +

Manuals »- 5 Blank Cass. + Free Programs £251.30

400 (32k) + All above items E307.83
800 (48k) + All above items E546.96
800 (48k) + Disk Drive + Joystick + 3 Blank Disks

+ BASIC + Demo Disks £734.78

SHARP VIC 20 £129.50

MZ80A E434 GENIE1&2 £289
MZ80B E789 ATOM from £1 50

DRAGON 32
32K + COLOUR + HIGH RES. GRAPHICS +

SOUND + TYPEWRITER KEYBOARD +

SLOTS FOR JOYSTICKS + CARTRIDGES
EXPANDABLE TO 64K

ALL FOR €173.00 + VAT

NEW ATARI SOFTWARE
Tumblebugs. Canyon Climber. Shooting Arcade,

Pacific Coast Highway, Clowns and Balloons,

Protector, Chicken, Slime, Apple Panic, Track

Attack — ALL AT £17.35

Micropalnter £19.56

Shamus (16K/C) £17.35

+ ATARI. INTELUVISION S HANIMEX TV GAMES +

CARTRIDGES BY IMAGIC S ACVVISION

24 GLOUCESTER ROAD
Tel: 698424 ^^^ ^^._
BRIGHTON JS^ 1^1
PLEASE ADD 15% VAT TO ALL PRICES

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



DRAGON

Plotting on

Tim Langdell explains how
to create user-defined

graphics characters.

The Dragon 32

Onca the graphic Is stored as Ihe airay

'C you can clear Ihe screen (PCLS} and
place the graphic anywhere using a Put

see, very :

brackets reterring to ih rs of th

The problem with using Pmodg A is thai

)u can only have either while (huff) and
ack or green and black (with Screenl.

id Screenl.O respectively). To get some
ilour into the game you would need to

ie Pmode 3. But in Pmode 3 the resolu-

in is exactly hall as good and you will

led to design your characters with care.

IB zeros and ones to Input (or this

program to get a space invader are:

REM USING GET AND PUT
REM FOR CHARACTER DEFINITION
DIM A$ (9,9)
FOR N=I TO 8: FOR M=l TO 8

INPUT A$(N,M)
NEXT M
FOR T=I TO 8: FOR S= 1 TO 8

PRINT A$ (T,S) ; :NEXT:PRINT:NEXT
NEXT N
PMODE 4 ,

1

PCLS
00 SCREEN 1,1
10 DIM C(9,9)
20 FOR X=l TO 8: FOR Y=l TO 8

30 LET K=0: IF AS(X,Y1="1" THEN K=
40 PSET(9+Y,9+X,K*1)
50 NEXT: NEXT
60 GET(10,10)-(18,18) ,C
70 PCLS
80 PUTai0,I10)-(118,118) ,C
90 GOTO 190



SPECTRUM

Common
characters
1,1 Unilite/Speclrum page

Sooner o' later most micio owners realise

own when it is sloring inlormalion, proces-

sing il and prssenling it in ways that woulO
be laborious if done manually. They soon
begin Ihe task of wriling simple programs
which witl store their friends' ni

ifficully in identify- Slop tunclioi

Commenlaiy
Line 1000: Every program o

Tliey may
programs, an oi mem using roughly me
same meltiod but working on diHerent

types of intormalion. In tills series of

extracts trom The Working Specinitn' we
examine how a single program can be
written to cover a variety of filing tasks

without ll!B need for constant re-writing

every lime a new usage comes along.

Before we write the program we must
decide on an economical way of sloring

tt>e date we wisfi to file. Small programs
can afldnd to fudge this issue since they

are unlikely to make use of all Ihe available

memory anyway. Such a small program
might, for instance, declare an an-ay with

dimensions ol 50,4,20. This would allow

Ihe storage of up to 50 entries, each with

four constiiuanl items, each item being up
to 20 characters long. The advantage of

this is that each entry lo Ihe file would be
clearly identifiable since entry X would be
made up, if the array were called AS. of;

. B disadvai

form
enormous waste of space within the li-

mited amount of memory available. The
raason tor this is simply that Ihe length ot

the fixed space you allocate lo each item

must be adequate to the longest item you
are likely to input. If, for instance, you want

of your fnends and one
IS graced

Smylhe, tl

normally set outsi

They consist ot i

memory, of all II

program to jump

As a

lU ol It

itility program Ih

empty.
This

storage method which

wnounl of memo^ to each itei

allocated a fixed amount '

file in which the data is '

divided up in any regular way. This

Its difficult tor the program to keep I'

the position at Individual entries or t

Identify where one entry ends and a

following example ol tv

precisely the right amount of sp.

STTHOMASBILWS1096H7B5ie0eNAV

progrf 71 ignores it. The module also ci

er to such problems is normal-

by a combination of indicators

s. Indicators are markers set

n body ot data which allow the

identify the length of the items

B up an entry Pointers are

: outside the main body of data,

it ol a list of the positions, in

enabling I

unerringly find Ihe

nrst characier ot tne oesired entry.

The program below uses indicators and
pointers to manage a lile made up of

25,000 characters, made up ol perhaps

hundreds of separate entries ali packed
together in a seemingly random way. The
program is called Unlflle. I hope i'

come to play a valuabi

program library. More i

techniques empfoyed are

for everyone who wants l(

1 unctions available \:

program. If you do not agree with this now,

you certainly will some time when you

have to return to a complex but useful

program which you have not used lor

some time and have to spend hours going

through Ihe listing trying to worli out just

what you have 10 do 10 make the program
work for you.

iser IS requested to

choose between four numbered functions.

No particular attempt Is made lo guard

against mistaken inputs Mistakes at this

appear on the screen

.

There are three separate Paper in;

e of a long

3 part of your

Ian fly, the

^lour commands wt

ling Ie Prinf

:ied A single Pr

program menu
the variables y
other parts ol Ihe program.

Is CL5command se

1 plicated in

printed on white

\ But the last

bacltground lo

Tesllng Module 1.1,1

A rough ancl ready test of the module is

simply 10 Run it and enter numbers in the

range 1 lo 3 The program should then

slop with the report OK followed by the

appropriate line number from 1090-1110.

and then Verify Ihe program. Any other

input should be ignored.

More of the Unifile program will b

I B WhHcomb Slr««t, London WC2 THF.
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PEEK & POKE

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to taki

for granted? Whatever your problem Peefcit to Ian

Beardsmoreandevery week he will Po/(ebackas

many answers as he can. The address Is Peeks
Poke, PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 WhItcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

OLIVER ASKS
FOR MORE

Jason Dcrry of Rasehitl Way.
Guildford, nrirea:

Ql have u ViaO and »anl

toexpundlt. Bui, aKiam
llmilHi lo mj pocket money, I

would like lo know if Iherc is

an; olher v/ay of adding mem-
ory, apai-l from buylnR the

ook 20 Simple Elsclronic

:rt9 for Ihe ZXSl and
r ciimpalers. The lines

you will have iti deal with

Dn the left as you look

>mpuler, so (lie length

you wilt need should

ing for 'Everyone Else'

Ihe Spectrum problems con-

tinue. As to whether you
should make it your first

choice — I would again sug-

memar)' myseif?

ATTiis is the sort of ques-

tion thai needs a whole

that 21U chips, such as the Vic

the memory available to the

user. However, this was done

on a ZX80. 1 do not know if it

ha!^ been (tied on the Vic.

As there seem lo be three

unused control lines on Ihe

uncxpanded Vic, ii may well

be possible lo add 3K yourself,

though this would void your

guarantee. Unfortunately, [

KACK-HANDED
Paul Thompson of Rowan
Drive, Newbary. Berksliire.

Qln February 1 bought »

Vk20 after wiling my
ZX8I. 1 would like lo know if

here Is a numeric keypad

available for it. wllh a buUI-ln

Return kev. But. as 1 am lefl

handed, il would have lo have

number pad 1 know about is

made by Dk'lronics for the

ZXSl. It costs £10 and should

Allemativety. it should be
possible to make one. as tic-

scribed by Stephen Adams in

18 MDVEMBER 1982

UNGUAGE
SPICIFKATIONS

Joe Lame of Yew Road.
Sloriporf. wr/les,-

\£ the new Jupiter Ace, hut

1 am unsure whether »r not to

buy it. 1 was going 1u get a

ZXSl or Spectrum lu learn an.

; I a

puling

r the / . Tliis

year the AEB has not speci-

fied Basic only. The thing lo

do in this case is lo lalk with

the syllabus asks and what

they are going lo leach. Wliilc

television set tuned su that I gel

Ihe best possible Image from

my computer wllhoul having lo

adjust il each lime 1 use II. I

a special chai

ding.

RARCODE
DEVKE

Dermoii Bicker of SkipMn
Street. Morecumbe. L:in-

\£ code Id program compu-
lers. 1 have seen Ihls idea used

with an electric organ Id plav

tunes. Would II he a quick and
easy method of programming
simple IK games on the ZXSl?
A This can he done.^ Apparently u device to

keted in Ihc United States by
Mindware. Unfortunately, 1

have no other details. As far as

I know, there is no compar-
able device available over

The address of Mindware is

15 Tec Circle. Natick. Mass
01760. USA.

MODUUTMG
IMAGING

Rodney Bennett of Oxford

Gardens, London. WU).

Ql have a ZXSl and have

recently acquired a video

recorder, an eicdleut Sony

CS. Howevw. when I tried to

use Ihe ZXSl through my video

recorder, replacing Ihe aerial

Input In the normal way, the

result WHS a much inferior

screen Image, I have had to

relurn to feeding my ZXSl
dlrvclly

This li

Ihal

I pity, as I had hoped
meuseorthe ZXSl would

I generate captions that

I be used nn video tapes.

is possibk but only with a

ime purpose. Will I llnd

ime problems?

a related subject, I find fl

Il Impossible to kcqi my

it this di

l.s then

help.

A 1 'I""!* ihis problem i

f* due lo the fact thai boll

standard lo pre-tune ihese to

channel 36. ! do not know the

Sony C5 model specifically.

visible whereby you can slight-

ly re-tune its modulator?

If you can, do this, and then

fine-lune your ZXHl or Spec-

problem you have is so com-
mon that it is usually consi-

dered lo be just part of Ihe

sclling-up routine. If you use

more than one computer on a

find that

signal d( :roff

I slightly.

RROADaSTMG
CONFUSION

/ Baker of King^wan Sircel.

Woolwich. London, wrifes:Ql have ordered a Spec-

trum, and have been fol-

lowing Ihc correspODdence and
articles about lelevlsion and
video. However, I am now
more balfled than ever.

What Is the dlfTerencc be-

.Iween video and television?

Are videos available on retail?

Is there any particular video or

television thai works well wtib

the Spectrum?

A These two words are

easy [o confuse. Essen-

Tlial is it

cess. The display you see is fed

direcdy into the television.

Thus a computer gives a video

domestic leievision. A moni-

tor cannot receive broadcast

signals. Il boils down to the

different ways in which a sig-

nal gels (o Ihe cathode ray



Classified

AXON
GROUP?

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

SEE 25th NOVEMBER
ISSUE OF
POPULAR

COMPUTING WEEKLY

FREE COMPUTER GAMES

LOVE —
a I6K ZX81 women'!

adventure game

MICRO — BACK?

3K MEMORY EXPANSION
MODULE £18,50 Inclusive of

VAT ana postage ard pactilng.

Send cfteoue or Posal OrOei to

P.C.B. CONCEPTS LTD
1 ScdR CrescerrI,

Rayners Lane
Harrow, Mlddlasex

A COMPUTER
FOR CHRISTMAS?

WE STOCK SHARP, GENIE, VIC20
AND DRAGON COMPUTERS

We have a good farge of software (or home
enlerlainmeni, business and education, and

accessories lor the computers as well.

For helpful and friendly service, try:

computers

BCI3IK) «IE»|g.9K)

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Computer Swap
01-930 3266

MmMHiaM

nciLiding Sargon 2 and

10, Super SiDl, nal Race, Spld-

ik Barftfln, Z530 Ewefyman

IB NOVEMBER 1S82



BACK
NUMBERS
MAKE SURE OF A

REAL COLLECTORS' ITEM —
THE FULL SET OF PCW

We will mail any ot the numbers you're missing

from Issue 1 to the latest — for Just 50p an

issue, including p & p.

(We have no more copies of Issues 2, 6, 7

or 11)

Send cheques/Postal Orders to:

Back Numbers
Popular Computing Weekly
Hobhouse Court
19 Whitcomb Street

London
WC2 7HF

SWAP
01-930 3266

Do you want to buy or sell a

microcomputer? You can do it

FREE in Computer Swap, a new
regular service for Popular Com-
puting Weekly teaders.

All you have to do is phone
Computer Swap on 01-930 3266
and give us details ot your compu-
ter, the price you want lor it, your

name, address and telephone
number.

Computer Swap entries are li-

mited to a maximum of 30 words.

They will be published in the first

available issue.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Compuler Swap — Free/Privale reader — tOp a word/Trade Advertise-

ment — 20p a word' Semi-display — E5 a single column centimetre,

minimum Iwo-column centimetres

Computer Swap — buy or sell your computer for free through Computer
Swap, See box on left for details.

Private readers — other advertisements from private readers cost lOp a

Trade advertisements— cost 20p a word.

Semi-display — why not make your advertisement more substantial by

choosing the semi-display rate. 11 is only £15 a single column centimetre.

Send your classified entries lo Classified Department, Popular Corrtputing

Weekly. Hobhouse Court, 19 Whtlcomb Street, London WC2. For

semi-display enquiries call Alastair Macintosh on 01-930 3840.

Here's my classified ad

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Brain

teasers
by Gordon Lee

PALI
Tills Inrms (he basis of a cunning Irlck, Stow

wnicri zsn slide freely around m a frame Tlie wording and the luia pairefl rows af differenlly

Dl^ecl of Ifie DUZzlB is lo rearrange Ihe squares coloured liles. In lull view, slide the lllea aboJI

IQ lorm difteienl patterns or la reslore Iheir order and asli them lo reslore me original order, Try

igmal orOei. This problem is in lacl insotublB, jp to replace the fl' from Rale Vour friends

ice the exchange of two liies is said to alter nalurally leave Ihe R' Irom Your' in the lop led

s polanly' ol the puzzle. There is no way Ihal as the start of the word Rate'. Unknown Id them
IS can be reversed simply by sliding hies. this reverses the poianty of the puzzle making il

"'

i and repiBce Ihem at insoluble 4000 TO 5000 contaii

1000 TO 2000 contaii 135 primes

127 primes

120 primes

B 20.992789.888.000 dil

irting p(

o^s'l'the'leco^d'h PUZZlC NO, 31
TO

miOdte number (384 1 is

inerol Punle No 25
winner is. Ms H Eahun, Wolfe House.

ZIGGURAT

Tlw Monkey Punle

hoin, in particular, your

over a pulley The monkey and the ro

monkeybBginstocllmli the rope What

occupBlions, of many different ages

be unpredictable. Ot)vioijsly Ihe corre

is itial Ihe rock goes up. those who were nghl, confusing lo follow,

work out why you were right: and those who A program is designed, bul for many prog-

were wrong, try to work out why you were rsmmerslhedesignisunknownlolhedes'
wrong. the program |us( grows from a lew lines ty(

is only the solver who makes Ihe task complex; programmer is a deslsner, a proflrammer

pulling en the rope Asking people to justify program is only as good as the ideas II oon

who have a knowledge of physics— sometimes program is eitriei having to deal with a kiriL

dimly remembered— often talk aboul conserva- complex task, or il is badly written (or II might lie

lion ol energy so that if the monkey goes up, the somewhare between these extremes).

must be one of Ihe olhei solutions — these are ules. Some languages are supposed to pn:

people who are not sure ol the solution, and better pnngramming practices than ate

What else can we learn Irom this example? neat and tidy |not a bad thing In llsell) and the

wood lor Ihe tress, that is, Ihe structure of the I'om a pailicular language, they come from

problem is lost in the detail. When the problem programmers who understand the underlying

Is seen as a whole — after all, the rock is stniclure of the problem lor which Ihey are

attached to monkey by the rope— the answer IS writing a program. II is also a question of

obvious; but if attenllon Is locused on lo Ihe unflerstandlng what is the problem,

rock (as il olten ls| Ihen the integrity ol the To wnle a program to use graphics lo

This IS the way many people program' Ihsy lomake, however, of a program lor infants

are so concerned with the intricacies of tiny children which puis three yachts on the sc

portions ol programs, that the total way the two cars, and five houses, and then ten

program is designed Is highly waslelul, and childi^n that 3 + 2 = 5''

IBNOVEMBERIsaa



ROnil^ 50FTURRE A
!i n„„>. SMV fi™.y, Hi I lor m.m.,,- (i.^d™ /^ttj n/iii) ;js« /pMIk\

ROMIK PROMISE
A MINIMUM OF
ONE NEW GAME
EVERY MONTH

ALL ACTION GAMES CARRY A FREE ENTRY TO NATIONWIDE COMPETITIONS WITH FANTASTIC PRIZES
ALL PROGRAMS ARE £9.99

riRRTlRrtRRnER ' RIR-SERRrmCK SHRRKRTTRO^

nmrusTERS

*

iM

SEA INVASION

ONE FULL-TIME FULL Y

EXPERIENCED MACHINE CODE
PROGRAMMER WANTED

URGENTLY

f^lULTISOUm

S^tlTHESIZER

SPACE ATTACK

MOONS OF JUPITER

OUR GAMES ARE AVAIUBLE FROM ALL GOOD HOME
COMPUTER SHOPS, INCLUDING:

MBtyclean, 9? Vlclorla Srresl Louden SWt. 01-B;3 2511 FrlE^lvclEan. 137 The
Sliand. LDfidon WC2 01-?4Q 2321

. . . Metyclcan, 177 London nnad. Cinydon. D1-E96
SG26 . . All branchBE n1 Laskeys. Vic Centre, 154 Vlete^la Road, Aclon W3. B^-9?^
9904 . . A.C. Syslems, Eielei . . . Mlciolrading, Birm Ingham . . SucetioH, Harrow
. . Anlrog Cempulers, Horley, Surrey. 3dEDB3 . O'wise Cem<)uleri. HarrDW. US
lOfQ. . . CavEndlsti Da la Systems, SeuinNorwDOd. G56 8941 . . . Sollware Master. 30
LlncDln Read. Birmingham

.
. . Temorrow's Werld, Dulitln . Alpray Software,

Bamsley. B3199 . . . Comiiuter i Hujineu Systems, Kelson, Lane;. aiSl 601191
Oyaij Developm Bit II. Dion. 0B416 729 . . Lelsuronlcs Blackpool Computor StnrBs.

D2&3 E7091 . . . tJariDH Radio Ltd., Sadtord. E0d47 . Byle Stiop CempulBiland,
Glasgow. !2t 7409: NoHlngliaiTi 40S76; Hanctiesler 236 4737 . FIrsI Byle Computers,
Main CenliE, Dortiy. 365280 . . . Slmmoiis MageB Computers Ud., rulcfcenttam. 891

4477 . . Capilal Campuler Systems. Iltord. 553 3826 . . A.O.M Btislneis Sysloms,
L.V.E. Bulldino, LelceilBr. B48923 . . . Jolea Ltd.. Bridge, Near Canterbury, Xent. BW
838083 . . . TwIcKontiam Computer Centre. 01-832 7895 . . . Kent MIcrDEDrnputen,
Maldslono. 8622 527B4 . . . J. S. SImnelt Computers ltd.. Tlie Computer Strop

Kingston. 01 545 3793 . . . Clirls Oennlng Ltd., Poole. 0202 761859 .
.
Yortshlrs

"'" -- - 'loruugti. Yoriis. 0723 78138 . . . Taylor Wilson Syslems,

POPULAR COMPUTWG WEEKLY


